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THE ET,TM PENT'ECOS'IAI, HERAI"I)

The Annual Red Creek throughout the earth the Lord is be-

camp Meeting il;;'J?""t"".;ff11"-'J,:;:';".:: ;:Ti:
(Continued from Page 3.) the church. Praise Him a new epoch

gifts an increased measure of the is being inaugurated. The Lord's l iv-
power of the Spir i t  was l iberated, ing stones are being brought togeth-

and oftentimes there fol lowed sea- er in anticipation of rearing the

sons of adoration, praise and worship, foundation of the New Testament
expressed sometimes in holy laughter Church. Truly there is reason and

or in dancing and at other t imes warrant for shouts of joy and jubi-

shouts  o f  tumul tous  joy .  "Whoso ian t  p ra ise .

offereth praise, glori f ieth Me." 
'  

M'W'M.
We are never to lose sight of the

supremacy and e;altat ion of the Bible
which is the l iving Word (Heb. iv:12
R.V.), absolutely and unquali f iedly
infallible and authoritative as the
rule of faith and practice for God's
peop le .  ( I I  T im.  i i i :16) .  "Thou has t
magnified thy Word above all Thy
Name" (Ps. cxxxvi i i :2.).  We recog-
nize the subordination of the spoken
word or prophetic word to the Bible
which is the Writ ten Word, which in
no sense minimizes the practical val-
ue and rel iabi l i ty of prophecy and
other prophetic gif ts. In I  Cor xiv:
29 we read, "Let the prophets speak
two or three, and let the other
judge." I t  is possible in prophecy to
err in the communication of the
Lord's mind perfect ly; hence pro-
phecy is to be tested. But "The words
of the Lord are pure words; as si lver
tr ied in a furnace of earth, puri f ied
seven t imes"  (Ps  x i i :6 ) .  The Ho ly
Scriptures . are immutable and al-
ways and at all times the final Court
of Appeal in every doubtful doctr in-
al question, Again, "Whether there
be prophecies they shal l  fai l ,  whether
there be tongues they shal l  cease;
whether there be knowledge i t  shal l
van ish  away "  ( I  Cor .  x i i i :8 ) .  Bu t
there is no such t ime l imitat ion as
regards the Bible which is the eter-
nal Word of the l iving God. "Heaven
and earth shall pass away, but My
Word shal l  not pass away." "Fot-
ever, Lord, Thy Word is sett led in
heaven." ( Ps. cxix :89 ) .

In the days of Ezra, when the
foundation of the temple was laid,
the priests with trumpets and the
Levites with their cymbals praised
the Lord. They sang together; be-
cause He is good and His mercy en-
dureth forever. I t  is recorded that
al l  the people shouted with a great

shout; so that the peoPle could not
discern the noise of the shout of joy

from the noise of the weePing of the
people; for the noise was heard afar
o f f  (Ezra  i i i :10-13) .  We are  now in

the dawning of a new daY, when

God's Forward Movement
God has started many new i 'nove-

ments of His power for the benefi t
and rescue o f  man.  In  1906 began
a great outpouring of the Holy Spir i t ,
known as the Pentecostal I \ Iovement
which began in the greatest manifes-
tat ions of the power of God any of
us had ever seen.

But i t  is quite general ly confessed
amongst us that there has been a
lapse and fal l ing away from its orig-
inal power.

In the earl ier days iL was general ly
bel ieved that this Pentecostal Mov.e-
ment was a precursor and preparation
for the very soon coming of the Lord,
Since this backsl iding trend is well
known, something must be done i f  we
are to be prepared for the return of
the Lord.

In western New York and northern
Pennsylvania are some 15 assemblies
which the Lord has visi ted with a
precious refreshing and praises are
ascending for a rapidly groir ing res-
torat ion of much that had been lost
through declension, and for an ad-
vance movement of the Holy Spir i f ,

One of the things that, in the early
days of this outpouring, f i I led us with
wonder and del ight is the spir i t  of
worship, adoration and praise which
rested upon the people. This, ac-
companied by a supernafural giory,
reverence and hush that was felt ,
produced awe in the people. This
spir i t  of worship which had largely
been iost has been restored to us in
an appreciable degree.

We grateful ly recognize a direct
and powerfui move of the Lord to
free the people from al l  bondages
including fonnalism. Many have come
into this blessed l iberty through
abandonment to the Spir i t  which
comprehends not only inward oPer-
at ions of the Spir i t  but also outward
operation-s such as marching, danc-
ing, shouting and other exercise-s of
the voice; also by prostrat ions, mo-
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t ions of hands and various other
physical demonstrat ions, al l  of which
have precedents in the Bible. " l
beseech you therefore, breth4en, b5
the mercies of God, that ye present
your bodies a l iving sacri f ice, holy,
acceptable unto God, which is your
spir i tual worship." (Rom. xi i :1, R.V,
M a r g . ) .

One of the leading and most im.
portant of the gracious things God
is doing for us is the coming forth
of the spoken Word of the Lord in
tongues and interpretat ion, prophecy,
word of wisdom and word of know.
Iedge. This spoken prophetic word
is working wondrous del iverances
and transformations of character in
the people. I t  breaks bondages, i l -
luminates the understanding, locates
obstacles in the experience, solves
ploblems, and opens up the way to
get-victory. It unites the congrega-
t ion in worship and activi t ies in
meetings. I t  opens, explains and
elucidates the Bible and makes i t
increasingly precious to the bel iever,

Al l  the spir i tual gif ts were in ex-
ercise in the New Testament church
and by their means the church func-
t ioned.

The Word of the Lord was the
original method of proclaiming the
Gospel and i t  is very much more
effectual than ordinary preaching_,

Another of the great and graeious
things that is being discovereil is the
way the Old Covenant of Law has
been mixed with our teachings, giv-
ing a legal ist ic, hard and earthy cast
to our ministry, magnifying the hu-
man side of the bel iever's relat ion-
ship to God and causing us to lose
sight of the al l  suffrcient and power-
ful provisions of grace in the New
Covenant.

There is also being opened to the
understanding and wrought out by
the Spirit transformation of charac-
ter through the recreating power of
God. "I f  any man be in Christ,  he
is  a  new crea ture , "  ( I I  Cor .  v :17 ;
Mal .  i i i :1 -5 ;  Isa .  x l :5 -10 ;  Heb.  x i i :
5-9 ; Matt.  vi i i :1? ) .  This work of
God in making over the very nature
of man is plainly taught in the Scrip-
tures. The revelat ion and teaching
of these things has been very won-
derful and glorious.

Another vexy precious teaching
that has wrought wonders in. the
Iives of our pr!ople is that we are
cal led to l ive, day by daY, a l i fe in
the power of the Holy Ghost '  The
flesh. son-ret imes cal led the old man,
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or the natural man, is the soul which
is living an earthy life, This soul-
ish nature must be brought baek
under ' the dominion of r lan's spir i t
and the rule of the Holy Ghost.

Backsl idden pentecostai ministry
has descended from a nTinistry in
the power of the Holy Ghost to a
ministry of the soulish, natural rnan
which can never bring forth a spir-
i tual people nor prepare a people
for the Rapture. I t  requires a deep,
powerful and special preparatio:r for
the Latter Rain outpouring which
has not yet fal len-a preparation,
indispensably necessary to qual i fy
people for membership in that com-
pany cal led the Bride of the Lamb.

Visions and prophetic dreams
(Joe l  i i ;28)  a re  aga in  recogn ized as
characterist ics of this Folward Move-
ment, as was the case in earl ier days
of the great outpouring. When ac-
credited, they are required to be,
l ike prophetic utterances, in str ict
l ine and harmony with Holy Writ ,

The most beauti ful fel lowsh;p and
spir i t  of accord prevai ls, and that
without resolut ion, human effort,  or
organization.

We are str iving for, and progre,ss-
ing towards the true organism, the
New Testament Church, without o+-
ganization or human machinery, rec-
ognizing Jesus Christ as our l iv ing
Head, operating through the charis-
mata. I t  is glorious. Hallelujahl

The Elim Bible Training School
at Red Creek, N. Y., is ful ly in ac-
cord with the aims and principles of
this Forward Movetnent. I ts annual
Camp Meeting whose exercises closed
at about dawn on July 20th, was very
glorious and supetrratural.  An im-
mense alnount of practical v 'ork in
the Spir i t  was accomplished.

S . D . K . .

The Church Restored
Frank  Bar t leman

The Church of the present t ime,
since the early Church's fal l ,  is a
l 'aeksl ider, but now coming home in
the clcse of the dispensation. This
rsfe::s to the true, mystical body of
Christ.  I t  is a "prodigal son," rvan-
drred from Father's house, but norv-
returning, thank God ! Except rve
understand this, rve wil l  not be abie
to  move on  w i th  God,  and under -
s ta r rd  thc  d i f fe ren t  s lagcs ,  exper ien-
ces, the various standards, opcra-
t ions, etc.,  in the Church's history,
in this dispensation. The fai lure t<r
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discern the decl ine of the Church is
the reason why most Christ ians fai l
to move on with God and to accept
His cumulative unfoldings in the res-
torat ion of revelat ion, l ight, experi-
ence,  e tc . .  once los t ,  bu t  now be ing
restored to the true Church.

The early Church ran well  for a
season. Everything went down be-
fore i t .  But about the fourth cen-
tury shc compronised to escape the
cross. She sold out to the devi l  and
backsl id, and went down into "the
dark ages." She lost the I ' Ioly Ghost,
the  "g i f t s , "  the  l i fe ,  the  l igh t ,  the
power, the joy, everything. The
Church became a prodigal,  left  the
Father's house, atrd went to feeding
srvine,

When she ceased to go forward she
started rvandering in a circle, and
Iost out in the dark ages. The devi l
had found out that he couid not de-
stroy her or stop her march by perse-
cuting or ki l l ing i ts members, so he
temoved the cro.ss, offering them
tit les, posit ions, honour, salaries, em-
oluments of every kind, and they fel l
fo r  i t ,  They  no  longer  needed to
look to God for their protection and
support.  They were " i ike the na-
t ions round about thenr" now, as the
ci.r i ldren of Israel when they rejected
God as their King. Likewise our
great Church bodies to-day have
sinned. Regarding human weakness
and fai iure, history repeats i tself  in
evely rnovement.

Out of the "dark ages" f inal ly
came the great pol i t ico-1gl igi6u5, gg-

clesiast ical Roman hierarchy, which
in t ime dominated the whole world,
both pol i t ical and rel igious. And the
same condit ion is developed out o f
every fal len movement. A bastard
hybrid monster, both cruel and de-
struct ive. This ix. 'as the condit ion of
the formal Church in Mart in Luther's
t imc.  But  the  seed o f  the  t rue
Church had remained buried in this
mass, even through "the dark ages."
Th is  nou 'began to  spr ing  up  and ger -
minate. The Church within the
church.

Through Huss, Wycli f f ,  Tyndale,
Luther, Wesley, Knox, Finney, Moo-
dy and others the backsi idden, prodi-
ga l  Church  has  bcen coming home.

To-darr, rve can look back and sec
the  d i fTe i ' cn t  ccmpan ies  God has
l u r ' o u g h t  o u l  i r r t h -  C h u r c h ,  s i n c e  t h e
nridCle ages, in the l ine of restora-
t ion, r ' ight back along the u'ay rvhere
they ceasecl to go folrvard for God,
and where  they  began to  mi l l  ' r ' ound

in a circle, where their carcasses fell
in the wilderness, as a body. Luth-
crans, Methodists, etc.,  etc. They
ceased to be a forward companY.
Whenever we cease to go forward, to
keep on the offensive for God, we stop
and die as a movement so-cal led. And
no movement has ever recovered i t-
self  as a body when i t  has once gone
on the skids, In fact, a movement
is ne longer a movement when i t
stops moving, be i t  the Holiness
Movement, the Pentecostal Move-
urent, or any other movement, True,
i t  may continue to increase both in
numbers and in wealth'  but that is
no necessary sign of l i fe and Power
with God. Al l  anti-christ ian move-
n'rents can show that kind of growth.

Every company, in t ime, rePeats
the experience of the early church'
colrpromises to escape the Cross, ac-
cepts posit ions, sala.r ies, t i t les, and ec-
clesiast ical power, and bui lds up an
ecclesiast ical,  sectarian hierarchy, as
the fal len Church of the earlY ages

did in "the dark ages"'  The back-

sl idden Church is st i l l  in an abnor-
mal condit ion, and wil l  be unti l  i t

becomes ful ly restored to God and tc

the early standard of Pentecost from
which i t  fel l .  No experience or rev-
elat ion in the l ine of gradual restora-
t ion has been perfect in i tself .  A1l is

abnormal both in understanding and
experience unti l  the perfect whole is

real ized and restored. We need a

readjustment to the Word of al l  our

doctr in6s, a rebalancing in the ful l '

c lear l ight of God. Al l  past experi-
ence nrust be examined and deter-

rnined in the light of a perfect whole.

OnIy Pentecost is normal.
We may judge of this Progress bY

the things the movement comes to

demand. Entertainment, programmes'

rnusicales, sensational ism' oratory,

etc.,  etc.-ai l  professional ism, f lesh,

flesh, flesh,-substitutes for the Spir-
i t .  Meetings can onlY be kePt al ive

now, by continuous entertainment'
professional evangelism' a strong so-

cial spir i t ,  etc.,  etc. No l i fe in i tself

to draw the peoPle and bring God to

them as at the beginning. Pastors

and evangel:sts must have fixed sal-

aries, their l iv ing assured, or theY

wil l  not serve. TheY must have a

fixed membership f or this PurPose.
All  is commerc:ai ized, not Pentecos-
ta1.

God has  one grea t  n rovement  t 'o
which we al l  should belong, and that
has never ceased moving. I t  is God's
nove through the ages to redeem a
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